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   #TakingYourOrgansPlaces  WWW.TRANSPLANTSPORTS.ORG.ZA 

A word from our Chairperson 

I trust that you all are healthy and keeping fit – at home.  

As you know the National Games have been postponed due to the novel coronavirus pandemic. The National 
Office will continue to monitor the Governments guidelines on this matter and will only decide with regard to the 
Games once the COVID-19 health crisis subsides. Rescheduling is a massive undertaking and they will 
collaborate closely with our partners and possible sponsor in Pretoria.   

The National Office will review and give more information on the way forward after a Management Committee 
meeting on 16 April 2020, depending on the status of the virus in the country at the time. 

They will give updates on an ongoing basis. The federation has the best interest and well-being of the athletes, 
officials, supporters and our communities, who are all our top priority.  

President Cyril Ramaphosa reminded us as follows:  

To be courageous, to be patient, and above all, to show compassion.  
 
Let us never despair.  
 
For we are a nation at one, and we will surely prevail.  
 
May God protect our people. 
 
Nkosi Sikelel' iAfrika. Morena boloka setjhaba sa heso.  
 

Wishing you good health and please look after yourself 
and your family and stay safe and stay at home. 
Mudzimu fhatutshedza Afurika. Hosi katekisa Afrika. 

 

 

 
Hermann Steyn 

Chairman 
Western Cape Transplant Sports Association 
P.O. Box 678 
Somerset West; 7129 
Tel: 021-851 9426 / Fax: 086 604 6049 / Cell: 079 
508 3519 
WCape@transplantsports.org.za 
www.transplantsports.org.za 
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National Transplant 

Games postponed due 

to Covid-19 

Hermann Steyn 

After discussions with the Regional Organising 

Committee (ROC) in Pretoria, the Executive 

Committee of the South African Transplant Sports 

Association has come to the disappointing but 

necessary decision to postpone the 2020 South 

African Transplant Games to a later date to be 

advised.   

SATSA is committed to finding a new date for the 

National Transplant Games.   

The decision was primarily made due to the 

uncertainty around the health and safety of our 

athletes, supporters, volunteers, families and general 

vulnerabilities of our community related to the Covid-

19 pandemic.   

Transplant recipients are in the “at high risk” category 

for the virus.  To host the games at this time would be 

irresponsible for our organisation to proceed. 

Although there are three months between now and 

when the Games were schedule to take place (18 -21 

June 2020).  We know that there could be a flattening 

of the curve soon and hopefully, this is true.  Due to 

the uncertainty of the timelines of the crisis and 

unknown impacts on the finances of our participants 

as well as sponsors and partners, it makes it difficult 

to predict our ability to host and participate in a 

successful Games.  There are too many unknown 

factors and with the inability to manage risks or 

mitigate them currently, it is in everyone’s best 

interest that we postpone the Games.   

The Management Committee thank all members for 

their understanding and hope that you and your family 

and friends stay safe and healthy during this 

extremely difficult time. 
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Brixit and Stixit: 

Newcastle 2019 

Johan Roos  

Imagine! A brick and a broomstick paving the way to 
the World Transplant Games: Newcastle on Tyne 
2019. 

Well, let me share with you something I never thought 
possible. 

Sometime after my heart transplant during 1999, I 
heard of the South African Transplant Sports 
Association but did not become a member. There 
were a few very practical reasons: I am no natural 
athlete and have never trained as such. I`ve had no 
experience, nor did I have the required equipment. 

Yet, over the years, there was always a nagging 
thought that I should, in one way or another, fully use 
the opportunity for the second chance on life, I 
received.  

One day my wife, a teacher, brought home an old 
broomstick from school. Apparently, a colleague had 
the habit to slam the stick on her desk to silence the 
children, irritating and disrupting those in adjoining 
classrooms. Laura, my wife, decided it’s time for the 
broomstick to “disappear”. 

Looking at a functional broomstick, you see, well – a 
broom! But looking at the stick, I saw a javelin and an 
idea was born! On my way to a nearby school sports 
field, where I decided to practice, I picked up a brick 
which became my shot put. After a few weeks I 
became quite skilful with my “sports equipment”. But 
all things are not equal, and a broomstick and a brick 
can never be a javelin or shot put. 

Then a remarkable thing happened.  

A newspaper published a story about my endeavours, 
and, at that time, an unknown benefactor donated me 
a real javelin and shot put. This opened the door to a 
new adventure of my life!  Newcastle on Tyne 2019… 

What an experience . . .  

Newcastle, city of the Geordies, left with me a lasting 
impression of the friendliness of its people, its historic 
buildings blended with modern architecture, the 
neatness of the city and it`s utilization of the River 
Tyne. 

However, it was the Games I will never forget. To me 
it was the culmination of: 

Hard work – the preparation and perseverance of 
athletes, input of the organisers but specially the 
volunteers: Team 19 with their red T-shirts deployed 
over the city to assist visitors to the games.  

Pride – to represent my country at such a prestigious 
occasion. 

Tribute - to those who made it possible for me to 
compete in the spirit of fellowship: My donor, the 
medical team who operated on me, and the staff who 
since then provided medical assistance, the people 
who sponsored me, my family and supporters. 

Team spirit, camaraderie and solidarity - my 
teammates, management, officials and all those 
involved in the games. 

Rivalry - the spirit in 
which we competed 
– doing our utmost 
as individuals but 
celebrating and 
sharing the joy of 
the winners. 

Gratitude - towards 
my coach Zain, 
sponsors, my wife, 
my family and 
SATSA. 

Humility - when I 
stepped onto the 
winner’s podium for 
the first time in my 
life and I held my 
country’s flag up high, I realised what true humility is. 
I felt small compared to those with gigantic 
achievements, so insignificant in the scope of the 
universe, just a speck in God’s creation. 

Ek het geleer: dit gaan nie net oor jouself nie - jy 
dien ‘n groter doel, jy kan `n inspirasie vir ander 
wees. Jy kan terselfdertyd trots en nederig voel. 
En natuurlik – jy is so oud soos jy voel!
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#TeamTransplant 

rides Cape Town 

Cycle Tour 2020 

Vivian de Klerk 

On Sunday, 8 March 2020, eleven members of the 
South Africans Transplant Sports Association formed 
part of the 30 000 cyclists from all over the world that 
participated in the Cape Town Cycle Tour.  

The team consisted of a group of transplant recipients 
who decided to take on the 109km Cape Town Cycle 
Tour they to create awareness around organ donation 
and transplantation in South Africa.  Their aim was 
also to show what can be achieved after an organ 
transplant.   

The 11 cyclists consist out of seven kidney recipients, 
two heart recipients and two bone marrow/stem cell 
recipients.  Most of these cyclists have already 
achieved amazing achievements after their 
transplants and this was an ample opportunity to put 
another great achievement to their bucket list. 

Some of our members had earlier start times and 
used the earlier start time to avoid the terrible weather 
that battered those who started later.  Michael 
Bradfield finished in a fantastic time of 03:39. Of the 
11 cyclist that started the race, seven of our cyclists 
completed the 109km successfully.  

Bradley Arendse, a kidney recipient from 
Malmesbury, was only four months post-transplant 
when he did the Cape Town Cycle Tour.  Arendse 
entered the Cycle Tour before his kidney transplant 
and it was his dream to complete in the biggest timed 
cycle race in the world on 8 March 2020.  After his  

 

 

local newspaper did an article about him, a total 
stranger from Riebeeck West decided to sponsor him 
with a proper road bike and he finished the Cycle 
Tour in good health.   

#TeamTransplant_SA consisted out of the 
following members:   

 

Michael Bradfield  Kidney recipient  

John Connell   Kidney recipient 

Vivian de Klerk   Stem cell recipient 

Henk Goris   Kidney recipient 

Prince Kgomo   Kidney recipient 

Rentia le Roux   Kidney recipient 

Rory Newkirk   Kidney recipient 

Melda Ruiters   Stem cell recipient   

Gerhard van Dyk  Heart recipient 

Mark Agnew   Heart recipient 

Bradley Arendse  Kidney recipient 

 

By participating in the Cape Town Cycle Tour 
#TeamTransplant_SA was testimony of the success 
of organ donation in our country and how a transplant 
can change someone’s life.  The team created 
amazing media interest in the week before the race 
and local radio stations and publications ran the story.   

Many of the cyclist use opportunities like the Cycle 
Tour to pay tribute to their donors and their donor 
families and motivate people to register as organ 
donors.  Without the gift of organ donation none of 
these cyclists would have had the opportunity to hear 
“Hoopla! On Sunday, 8 March 2020.   
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I would like to thank each participant and supporter 
for the wonderful spirit you showed during this year’s 
race and can’t wait to see #TeamTransplant_SA on 
the start line of next years Cape Town Cycle Tour.   

 

Bradley Arendse deel sy 

ervaring tydens die 

Kaapse fietstoer  

 
Bradley Arendse 
 
Ek kan seker ook by die einde begin, want dit is die 
gedeelte van die Cape Town Cycle Tour wat my atlyd 
sal by bly.  Die oomblik toe ek die eindstreep sien toe 
kom daai knop en sit diep in my keel, ‘n tranedal van 
blydskap en trots het oorgeneem en ek is toe ogies 
oor die eindstreep.  
 
Die begin was ‘n heel ander storie… Ek het amper na 
die eerste 5 km handdoek ingegooi.  Ek kon dit nie 
glo nie, maar vir een of ander rede wou my bene nie 
meer werk nie.  Elke moontlike spier in my bene het 
begin pyn en aan die bo-punt van Hospital Drive toe 
moes ek stop.  Oorkant die pad het ‘n ambulans 
gestaan en ek het hul amper nader geroep, want toe 
kry ek ook nog ‘n verlammende pyn in my lae rug.  Ek 
het vir myself gese: "Nee Brad, jy het darem te hard 
gewerk en baie ofgeoffer om vandag hier te wees en 
opgee bestaan nie hier nie." 
 
Ek het terug gedink aan waar ek vier maande gelede 
op ‘n operasietafel was en waar ek myself vandag 
bevind.  Met alle mag was ek terug in my saal net om 

weer by Edinburgh Drive af te klim… Ek het daar so 
vir ‘n minuut geloop en toe nie weer nie. 
 

Elke keer as ek die kilometeraanwysings sien dan 
dink ek: “kom man, jy’s amper daar!”.  Ek dink omdat 
dit my eerste keer op daardie roete was, het dit bietjie 
makliker gegaan omdat ek nie geweet het waneer 
kom die moeilike trap gedeeltes nie.  Ek het net 
aanhou trap en trap.  
 
Ek het ook nie my rekenaartjie op my fiets aanghad 
nie. Ek het nie een keer na my tyd gekyk nie; my 
mikpunt en fokus was net op die afstand.  Dit was n 
ervaring en ‘n mylpaal wat ek vir ewig sal koester.  
 
Daar was natuurlik ook die reën en wind.  Yoh, 
yskoud dan bietjie warm en dan weer yskoud en dan 
sopnat!  Dit was seker die onaangenaamste deel van 
die Kaapse fietstoer. Chappies en die gevreesde 
Suikebossie was toe nie so n nagmerrie soos wat ek 
verwag het nie en ek glo ‘n mens moet dit ten minste 
een keer in n leeftyd ry.  Die hele toerroete was 
fantasties en die weer was perfek, hier en daar. 
 
Dit is definitief iets wat ek weer sal doen.  Ek het 
reeds voor my nieroorplanting, terwyl ek op dialise 
was, ingeskryf vir die Kaapse fietstoer en toe ek die 
oproep vroeg in November 2019 kry vir my 
oorplanting, het ek gedink my droom om deel te neem 
was daarmee heen, maar ek ken mos nie van stil sit 
nie...  
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Ek was gou weer op die been en in die saal na my 
oorplanting. Ek het basies net twee maande geoefen 
om fiks genoeg te wees. Ek was bang ek gaan nie die 
afsnypunte haal nie, maar 6:28 minute was darem toe 
net-net genoeg, met n paar pitstoppe en kuiers by die 
fisios. 
 
Ek was baie trots om deel te wees van die SATSA 
Span (#TeamTransplant_SA) en ry nou met trots in 
my TeamTransplant-fietsrytrui. 
 
My kans op ‘n nuwe lewe was ten toon gestel in nuwe 
gevonde liefde vir fietsry; iets wat my lewe drasties 
kom verander het. Wat beter as die wêreld se 
grootste en mooiste fietstoer om dit te vier. 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WE WANT TO HEAR YOUR STORY 
OF HOPE 

We would like to hear your story of 
hope and share it with our readers.   

Please forward your story of hope 
or any sport achievements to: 

viviandeklerk@gmail.com 

OR  

wcape@transplantsports.org.za 

 

mailto:viviandeklerk@gmail.com
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